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four-roo- m portable bcngalows near the
cantonment. It is estimated there willMAYOR PLANS DRIVE be 1500 officers at the camp when
training is in full swing. Majcr Stone
believes the investment would be ex-
cellent. Thursday's Economy Offerings, in the Anniversary Sales

The Red Cross has decided It cannotTO AID DEPENDENTS handle the amusements for the men at
the cantonment. To whom this con-
cession

Thrifty Shoppers Will Do Well to Take Advantage of the Many Extraordinary Bargains Now on Salewill be granted will not be de-
cided
Stone says.

until after September 1, Major Visit the Store Every Day for There Are Hundreds of Unadvertised Specials to Be Had in All Departments
Gigantic Organization for Pro-

tection of Every Oregon
Soldier's Home Is Aim.

$500,000 IS GOAL SET

Charity Is Not Contemplated, but
Such Assistance Will Be Ciiven

That Family Will Be Cared
For While Head Is Awuy.

George L. Baker, Mayor of Portland,
plans to launch in the immediate
future an Immense drive for funds
with which to Insure the comfort and
care of every man. woman and child
who may be left without means of sup-
port throughout the state of Oregon
because of the war.

A drive for a half million dollars
will be undertaken, according to his
plans announced yesterday, just as soon
as he is able to arrange for a, state-
wide organization of men and women
sufficiently interested in the great
cause represented to handle its affairs
in every nook and corner of Oregon.

Tn the organization of this new plan
there will be required a. large working
force, and it is the intention of Mayor
Baker to ask every society in the
state the members of which are suffi-
ciently interested in relief work to do
bo (and he feels this will include them
fell) to elect one member to go on an

committee for the purpose
of handling the big programme.

Members of Ability Wanted.
v The object to be sought by Mayor
Baker is that of making it certain at
the outset that, no matter how long
the war lasts or who is called, that the
families of those who go to the front
and offer their lives for the country
from Oregon shall not want for the ne-
cessities and comforts of life. He
plans an organization the members of
which shall be picked for their peculiar
ability along these lines, and which
ball embrace the whole state.
The Mayor, who has been active alongpatriotic lines and has taken special

Interest in everything military from
the outbreak of the war, will issue in
the near future an official invitation toevery club, society or organization
whatsover throughout the state, the
members of which are desirous of

in the successful prosecution of
the conflict, to elect one member to the
seneral committee.

Owing to the wiSe territory to be
covered and the number of organiza-
tions which will be represented, he said
yesterday that it will not be feasible to
accept as members of the general com-
mittee more than one individual from
each organization throughout the state.

Central Hoard Proposed--
When the names of those elected for

the purpose expressed have been certi-
fied to Mayor Baker he will outline a
plan of organization which will ef-
fectually put the general plan into
working order. It will be necessary to
form a central board, the members of
which will act as an executive com-
mittee, directing opeVations from a cen-
tral point.

Complete detailed plans for the con-
duct of the big task of raising a half
million dollars to be used for reliefpurposes purely as a patriotic duty and
In no sense as charity will be framed
in due time. The first feature of theprogramme will be the call for election
of members by all organizations
throughout the state. This detail will
be cared for soon. Owing to the great
amount of work attached to the prop-
osition, the Mayor probably will issue
his formal call through the press of the
state in the form of an official invita-
tion to participate.

Every daily and weekly newspaper
In the state will be asked to
with Mayor Baker in this big move-
ment on 'he basis of patriotic duty to
those left behind by the boys who are
sent to the front. In this manner, every
secion of Oregon, no matter how re-
mote, will be put in constant touch
with the move and with the subsequent
workings of the general committee and,
in turn., every citizen will be kept in-
formed! on the progress of the cause.

. Plan Long Considered.
"I have had in mind for some time

a plan whereby all dependents of sol-
diers in Oregon shall be insured
against want or discomfort," said the
Mayor yesterday, in announcing: his
plan.

"It looks like the war is going to
last a long time and, it naturally fol-
lows, that a good many men are going
to be called from this state. In the
nature of things, there is going to be
a lot of grief for those left behind.

' unless someone takes the initiative
and arranges for means with which to
guarantee comfort and plenty for such
as may become dependents.

"We don't want any charity, in the
usual meaning of the word, for people
living in a house from which one or
more men have gone forth to fight for
the country; we want to know that
every family is cared for on the basis
of patriotism which is their right.

9500,000 la Wanted.
"I am proposing to organize this

atate-wid- e committee for that purpose.
I want to get a big, hard-worki-

committee of men and women, repre-
senting everything that exists for
right purposes to go after a half mil-
lion dollars and to get that amount
right away so we will know that wo
have something with which to work.

"I will issue a call for members for
wthis committee soon, asking every or-
ganization in the state to elect one
member for work on the general com-
mittee. When that has been done,
further details of the plan will be laid
before those selected, and I believe we
will be able to do this job right."

42 BUILDINGS STARTED

THIS WEEK TO SEE HALF" OF CAMP
LEWIS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

Business Men Asked to Provide Port-
able Bunion Near Cantonment

1 for Officers' Families.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 15. (Special.)
Forty-tw- o new buildings were started

yesterday and today at Camp Lewis,
American Lake, making 412 now under
construction. It is expected that by
the last of this week half of the camp
will be in process of building.

Officers' quarters to the south of the
Third Brigade barracks have been
started. Foundations have been laid
for six buildings on this group and the
sides of another near the Administra-
tion building are up.

In order that officers may have their
families near them when the actual
training of the ir.en begins. Major
David L. Stone, constructing quarter
master at the camp, will ask the busi
ness mea of Tacoma to erect three aud

LECTURE FOR RED CROSS

Rev. J. G. Inkstcr to Speak Friday
on Orkney Islands.

The lecture on Orkney by Rev. J. G.
Inkster. under the caption of "The Land
of the Midnight Twilight," which is to
be delivered in the First Presbyterian
Church house. Thirteenth street, Fri-
day night, promises to be of exceptional
interest to all. The proceeds are for
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Charles W. Rlley
OREGON CITY. Or.. Aug. 15.

fSpecial.) Funeral services for
Charles W. Risley. Representa-
tive In the 1915 Legislature, who
died Monday night at his horns
at Risley rotation, were held from
the Finley chapel. Fifth and
Montgomery streets, today.
Multnomah Lodge, No. 1. of
Masons, had chart e of the serv-
ices and Rev. T. L. Eliot, of tho
First Unitarian. Church, Port-
land, officiated.

Interment was In Rivervlew
Cemetery. The Masonic lodge
had charge of the ceremonies at
the cemetery.

Red Cross work among the Orcadians
at the front.

Rev. John Gibson Inkster, who Is to
deliver the lecture, is a native of Ork-
ney. Stereopticon views will illustrate
the lecture. Mr. Inkster Is pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of Vic-
toria. B. C. He is here filling Dr. John
H. Boyd's pulpit for two Sundays. He
is an able and forceful speaker. Every-
body is invited.

ANTI-- I. W. W. BILL OFFERED

Penalties Up to $5000 Fine Provid-
ed for Disloyal Language.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. A bill di-

rected at the activities of the I.W. W..
making utterance of disloyal language
a felony, was Introduced today by Sen-
ator Myers and referred to the Judi-
ciary committee.

The measure would penalize utter-
ance of any "disloyal, scurrilous, con-
temptuous, slurring, abusive or sedi-
tious language" about the Government,
Constitution, President, Army, Navy, or
a flag, or the uttfrance of any other
language calculated to bring the Gov-
ernment or the President into con-
tempt, or scorn, or which might incite
resistance to state or national author-
ity, with a fine of from $500 to J5000
and imprisonment from six months to
five years.

ROAD LINK TO BE STUDIED

Governor and S. Benson to Meet
California Commission. .

S. Benson, chairman of the State
Highway Commission, will leave Port-
land today for Crescent City, Cal., ac-
companied by Governor Withyeombe,
where they will meet with the Gover
nor and Highway Commission of Cali-
fornia to confer on the location of the
proposed coast highway linking the
two states

California, plans to spend considera
ble money to build its end of the high-
way, and the matter of relocation re-
mains to be determined. The confer-
ence will take up this phase of the
subject and an understanding as to the
Oregon route down the coast probably
will be arrived at. Mr. Benson expects
to be away from the city for one week.

PORTLAND FORESTRY EXPERT
WILL SELECT AIRCRAFT STOCK.
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of the Forest Service, now of the United
nil, ies Dirndl corps, win leave jfort
land tonight for Washington. X. C.
to undertake the selection and in spec

vi. V4i"i - mis ucaj til Wisst ruction of aircraft for the United
ataxes.

Pantaln OaVleaf in rrrtnA an
thority on timber products and articles
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cials to the decision to build a large
number of wooden ships in the recent
controversy pa mo buujocu
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Men's $5 Hats
At $3.75

Men's Store, Main Floor Men's
and Young Men's New Fall Hats
in all the popular soft styles. One
of America's very best makes.
Black "and colors. $5 (PO
Hats now on sale for )0tO

ALL MEN'S - $3.00 CJO OfT
Soft Felt Hats priced Dt

Center Circle 1st Floor
.' Closing out special assortment of
women's high-cla- ss Lingerie Waists
taken from our regular stock. Voiles,
organdies, lawns and linens, some
trimmed with lace and embroidery, oth-

ers with fine tucks. Many have large
sport collars. Thursday spe- - PO 9Q
cial at the low figure of only DdtJJ

Sale of Middy Blouses
Smocks and Skirts

Bargain Circle, First Floor Women's
and Misses' Middy Blouses of white gal- -
atea or sport stripes. White or colored
collars and Splendid ffquality. Priced very special DJ-ev-

rl

COLORED SMOCKS of chambray and madraa
with white pique trimming. Sailor or roll

Some made up in crash material. CO IQ
Specially priced for Thursday at only O-rf- ete

WHITE GALATEA MIDDY SKIRTS with
deep pockets and pearl buttons. Spe-

cial in this sale at low price $1.49 and

J Screens,

and Sale Punch Mop and Polish,
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Portland Banks Prepare 10

Handle Bond Sale.

IS READY

Prior to Carrying on Campaign lor
Subscriptions, Complete List or

Committees Will Bo Appoint-

ed by Clearing - House.

t.i- - and bankers will be
of the nexttheir shareready to finance

liberty loan, whenever u i

Anticipating that the call will come

early In the Fall, the Portland Clear-- .
io Tt.rfectincr a preliminary

on the work. Aorganization to carry
of committees will be ri

before the subscription
campaiBn begins. All other

details will be "ranged so that no
time need be lost when the actual

. the first
liberty loan are making regular pay
ments on ineir hiiul,..c..,..

The fourth payment of 30 per cent
was due yesterday. Most subscribers

. , j .. . ,...tri!i v.. Less than
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of the aggregate

has been permitted to so by

Thos" subscriDers wnu r
. i ; nn.,mttnta will able tOKeep up i 1 c 1 1 . ... v . .

their previous pay- -secure a refund of.iinti. hlt SAnf A.menis oy utrBuuanu6 v.w
Uamkt V.mtrr to Oct Bonds.

In fact, some subscribers already
have sold their equity 10 ma u.i:.o.

, i.. .tinni.riv ten rtf timid in- -
1 II 1 B IB IJO.I u- - J

. i .vnArlonrA in bond

reau of Printing and Kngraving has
not yet aeuvenea mo kv"h

i.ti-AA- A. unma inTnpri'nr.pd PUT"
fhaKPm r ready to sell out The
banKs i.a.iv up

size

scripiioriB.
But there is absolutely no necessity

liberty loan, for it is Just as srood as the
j i x I T. ..rill .r faU tf Vl.ld

jia i rt per cent u'
It is probable that the bonds will gro

to a slight premium about December
15. when the f irstVlnterest is due. This
will give the investor an actual taste of
uncie oa.ni uiviucuuo.

While ready and willing: to handle
kii ahecA rt th loan.

bankers in this part of the country
hope It will not be called until late ina v 1 1 X.T.. V. ahvjciooer or cany in wovom uci.
oanKS nere are experiencing cu ruioij-heav-

demands rigrht now from their
A M r.m tn- -

Hlvirtiml hnrrnwpra nren&rins1 to handle
the year's wheat crop. They are not
in as good a position now to market
the bonds as they will be later in the
season.

It ia pointed out, too, that the loan
at iaici uo.lv win iiuu iuq o

with the proceeds of their year's crop
sales avvallable for investments. --

Second Loan In Pall.
The understanding here 1s, however.

inai iue next, loan win oe ouercu eume
time in September or about October X

and that it will pay per cent, the
W. A. manacer of. the

Counts!.
Inferior goods

are expensive
at any price!
Shop at thisstore for de-

pendable mdse.

cuffs.

col-

lars.

lnvanaoiy

on
be in new in

and and for
are in new

S1.29

size 30
size for
size for
size for

for
size for
size for

of of the
has been made

of the of
in of the gen

eral lor the next loan.
J. C. or the

will be
of the

and K. Ci. of the
will be

of the Kach
Is to fill his own

1 1

of

in All

Now Second Floor
Every woman will interested these fashions Tailored

Novelty Suits, Coats, Dresses Waists early Fall wear.
New shipments coming rapidly; every day something shown.

30c Up to 65c

01ds.W
Double S.&

Fine

Third Floor Screens, 12x33 inches,
Window Screens, 15x33 inches, 3o0
Window Screens, 18x33 inches, 400
Window Screens, 24x33 inches, 450
Window 24x37 inches, 5O0

24x41 GO0

Demonstration $1.75

HEW LOAN FULL

ORGANIZATION

1"???- -

allotment

ffirthpomine

MacRea, Ea,nk

QUALITY

Window Screens, inches,
Window Screens, 30x41 inches, 6o0

special $1.00

P"lm-nar- y

California, president Clearing-
house Association, chair-
man executive committee
Portland bankers charge

arrangements
Amsworth, president

United States National Bank'
chairman distribution committee.

Crawford, president
Lumbermens National, chair-
man publicity committee.
chairman authorized
committee.

t

roil

The Standard Store the Northwest

oilman
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

H. '.Trading Stamps Today
With Cash Purchases Departments Except Groceries

NewFall Suits.Coats Dresses
Display

Lingerie Waists $2.39

Hardwood Window Screens

Doe

Shrec

Tennis Racquets
Reduced

7.50 Grades at 89c
$2.48 Grades $1 AS

Fourth Floor If you play tennis,
you will appreciate this extraordi-
nary offering on high-grad- e Rac-
quets. .The best standard makes.

Tennis Racquets of regular DQ
$1.50 grade now on sale at 0v

Tennis Racquets of reg-- J1 AO
ular $2.50 grade, special DJ-e'i-

O

Couch Hammocks
and Swings

Headquarters for Summer com-
forts Porch Swings, Lawn Swings,
Couch Hammocks, . Tents, Camp
Cots, etc. Get our prices and save.-

Coffee Day
Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

OWK Imperial Roast Cof-fe- e,

special the pound at only A
OWK Special Cocoa in bulk e A

special the pound at only
Delicatessen Goods Cold Roast

Meats, Salads, Imported and Domes-
tic Cheese, Olives, Pickles, etc. Or-

der picnic supplies here and save.

WARRANTS ARE ISSUED

East St. TvOuIs Police Inflicted for
Part In Race Riots.

BELLEVILLE, Ills.. Aug. 15. All
capiases based on the East St. Louis
race riot indictments returned by the
St. Calir County grand jury were placed
in the hands of Sheriff Lopan Mellon

'
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.La Si I

idea

Less

September

Embroidery

Women's White Shoes
At Sacrifice Prices

Main Floor We determined not to carry over a single pair of
Shoes, and in order to close them out quickly we have reduced

prices about the factory cost of making. Note the special prices.

$9.50 and $10.50 White Boots at $5.98
$6JO to $8.00 at $4.98

Main Floor Women's laced or
buttoned boots of white washable
kid. Pointed toe last with plain
or imitation tip. Covered half
Louis heels or ivory leather heels.
Turn or welt soles. Plenty of
sizes. Regular $9.50 PpT AO
and $10.50 Boots, pair 50i0

to at
to

Main Floor Women's Laced
Boots of white Sea Island duck.
Neolin sole, medium heel, . plain
toe. Also white Nubuck Boots in
smart laced English last with flat
heel or round toe and white calf-
skin buttoned boot with sharp toe,
half Louis heel. Good 6izes.
Regular $4.50 and $5.50 PO AO
Boots on sale now

IN

for service at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
No arrests were made today.

It Is definitely known that about 10
members of the East Louis police
force have been but the names
have not been made public.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug.
Kloyd brakeman employed by
the Kerry Lumber Company, was
caught between two trucks while at

by

Now in. Also
Fall Book of
Fashions and
new
Books.
on Main Floor.

are
White

to

St.

15.

Main Floor White "Cerio" Kid
Boots, also white nubuqk or Nile
cloth. Half Louis heels or ch

heels. Narrow toes without
tips. Laced styles. Nearly all are
trimmed with neat perforations.
Boots of $0.50 to $8.00 O A no
grades, special, pair

Dept.

$4.50 $5.50 White Duck Boots $3.48
$20 $4.50 Canvas Shoes $1.98

atDJxO

But

Patterns

Main Floor Women's white can-
vas Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords
:hoice of 37 different styles, all
displayed on one large table.
Leather, rubber and fiber soles.
Great variety of different heels.
Splendid serviceable footwear for
Summer wear. Good
of sizes. $2.50 to $4.50 QQ
Footwear, special only wJLttO

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES SHOE DEPT.

indicted,

Kerry Kmploye Killed.
(Special.)

Hayden,

assortment

work Monday morning and so badly
crushed that he died last night in thohospital at Neverstill, Columbia Coun-ty. Mr. Hayden was a native of

25 years of age. He leaves awidow, one son 3 years old and adaughter 7 months old, residing atNeverstill, as well as a mother, two
sisters and a brother living at Clifton.

A Knoxville. Tenn., girl makes clever
character dolls with heads carved of
dried applex.

How to prevent waste and at the same time perfectly nour-
ish the human body is a matter of intelligent food selection.
There is no need of anyone going hungry. Americans should not
eat less should eat better. They should eat foods that sup-
ply the greatest amount of digestible nutriment at the lowest cost.

The whole wheat grain is the most perfect food given to man.
It contains every element needed for building healthy
and furnishing energy for the day's work.

But be sure you get the whole wheat grain, and be sure you
get it in a digestible form.

heat

Better

CMlt
is 100 per cent, whole wheat grain prepared in a digestible form.
Every particle of the whole wheat berry is used nothing wasted,
nothing thrown away.

It is what you digest, not

03.2

Grades

they

tissue

what you eat, that furnishes
energy for the human body.
We make the whole wheat
digestible by steam cooking,
shredding and baking.

Two or three of these little loaves
of baked whole wheat with milk,
sliced bananas, berries, peaches, or
other fruits, make a nourishing, satis-
fying meal at a cost of a few cents.

Made only THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, Oakland, Gal.


